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funs”kd] lh,lvkbvkj&�हमालय जैवसंपदा �ो�यो�गक� सं�थान] पालमपुर  }kjk izfrf"Br 
fofuekZrkvksa@izkf/kdr̀ Mhyjksa ls eksgjcUn fufonk,a fuEufyf[kr lkefxz;ksa dh vkiwfrZ  gsrq okf"kZd 
lfoank ds vk/kkj ij vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSa A   

 

dze ladze ladze ladze la    lkexzh dk lkexzh dk lkexzh dk lkexzh dk fooj.kfooj.kfooj.kfooj.k    

1. jlk;ujlk;ujlk;ujlk;u    ,oa jh;tsaVl],oa jh;tsaVl],oa jh;tsaVl],oa jh;tsaVl]        

2. Xyklos;jXyklos;jXyklos;jXyklos;j (iz;ksx”kkyk dh iw.kZ lkexzhiz;ksx”kkyk dh iw.kZ lkexzhiz;ksx”kkyk dh iw.kZ lkexzhiz;ksx”kkyk dh iw.kZ lkexzh) 

3. IykfLVdos;jIykfLVdos;jIykfLVdos;jIykfLVdos;j (iz;ksx”kkyk dh iw.kZ lkexzhiz;ksx”kkyk dh iw.kZ lkexzhiz;ksx”kkyk dh iw.kZ lkexzhiz;ksx”kkyk dh iw.kZ lkexzh) 

4. fQYVj isijfQYVj isijfQYVj isijfQYVj isij, esEczsUl esEczsUl esEczsUl esEczsUl /flfjUt fQYVjflfjUt fQYVjflfjUt fQYVjflfjUt fQYVj    

5. izkbZelZ@vkWfyxkslizkbZelZ@vkWfyxkslizkbZelZ@vkWfyxkslizkbZelZ@vkWfyxksl] ] ] ] eksyD;wyl ck;ksyksth ,utkbZel@MkbZXuksfLVd fdVleksyD;wyl ck;ksyksth ,utkbZel@MkbZXuksfLVd fdVleksyD;wyl ck;ksyksth ,utkbZel@MkbZXuksfLVd fdVleksyD;wyl ck;ksyksth ,utkbZel@MkbZXuksfLVd fdVl    

6. dzkseSVksxzkQh dzkseSVksxzkQh dzkseSVksxzkQh dzkseSVksxzkQh vlSljht ¼,pih,ylh@th,ylh dkWWye@Vh,ylh IysVl½ o vU; oSKkfud vlSljht ¼,pih,ylh@th,ylh dkWWye@Vh,ylh IysVl½ o vU; oSKkfud vlSljht ¼,pih,ylh@th,ylh dkWWye@Vh,ylh IysVl½ o vU; oSKkfud vlSljht ¼,pih,ylh@th,ylh dkWWye@Vh,ylh IysVl½ o vU; oSKkfud 
miHkksT; lkexzh ,yqfefu;e  QkbZy] xyksolmiHkksT; lkexzh ,yqfefu;e  QkbZy] xyksolmiHkksT; lkexzh ,yqfefu;e  QkbZy] xyksolmiHkksT; lkexzh ,yqfefu;e  QkbZy] xyksol] Vhlq isij bR;kfn] Vhlq isij bR;kfn] Vhlq isij bR;kfn] Vhlq isij bR;kfn    

7. i”kq vkgkj o QkeZ esa iz;ksx gksus okyh fofo/k lkefxz;ka tSls IykfLVd ikWVl] ikWyhFki”kq vkgkj o QkeZ esa iz;ksx gksus okyh fofo/k lkefxz;ka tSls IykfLVd ikWVl] ikWyhFki”kq vkgkj o QkeZ esa iz;ksx gksus okyh fofo/k lkefxz;ka tSls IykfLVd ikWVl] ikWyhFki”kq vkgkj o QkeZ esa iz;ksx gksus okyh fofo/k lkefxz;ka tSls IykfLVd ikWVl] ikWyhFkhu lhV] hu lhV] hu lhV] hu lhV] 
ulZulZulZulZjjjjh cSx] lsfMax uSVl] dksdksfiV] h cSx] lsfMax uSVl] dksdksfiV] h cSx] lsfMax uSVl] dksdksfiV] h cSx] lsfMax uSVl] dksdksfiV] cehZdqysV bR;kfncehZdqysV bR;kfncehZdqysV bR;kfncehZdqysV bR;kfn    

fufonk izi= dks tek djus dh vafre frfFk 
¼O;fDrxr@Mkd }kjk½ 

13.08.2019 
le; 5%00 cts lka; rd 

fufonk izi=ksa dks [kksyus dh frfFk 
 

14.08.2019 
le; 11%00 cts lqcg ls 

 
bPNqd vkiwfrdrkZ gekjh  oSclkbV www.ihbt.res.in  ij fufonk izi= ,oa vU; fooj.k 

izkIr dj ldrs gSaSA  
 

tks QeZsa laLFkku ds lkFk o’kZ 2018&2019 esa nj lafonk tks QeZsa laLFkku ds lkFk o’kZ 2018&2019 esa nj lafonk tks QeZsa laLFkku ds lkFk o’kZ 2018&2019 esa nj lafonk tks QeZsa laLFkku ds lkFk o’kZ 2018&2019 esa nj lafonk (Rate Contract)    esa Fkh vkSj ftUgksaus laLFkku }kjk esa Fkh vkSj ftUgksaus laLFkku }kjk esa Fkh vkSj ftUgksaus laLFkku }kjk esa Fkh vkSj ftUgksaus laLFkku }kjk 

tkjh fd, x, i= utkjh fd, x, i= utkjh fd, x, i= utkjh fd, x, i= u----    lalalala----    4¼1½2019&4¼1½2019&4¼1½2019&4¼1½2019&Pur      fnukad 19fnukad 19fnukad 19fnukad 19----6666----2019 ds lanHkZ esa u;k 2019 ds lanHkZ esa u;k 2019 ds lanHkZ esa u;k 2019 ds lanHkZ esa u;k Rate Contract Proposal    

laLFkku esa tek djok fn;klaLFkku esa tek djok fn;klaLFkku esa tek djok fn;klaLFkku esa tek djok fn;k    gS mUgsa nksckjk tek djokus dh t:jr ugha gSAgS mUgsa nksckjk tek djokus dh t:jr ugha gSAgS mUgsa nksckjk tek djokus dh t:jr ugha gSAgS mUgsa nksckjk tek djokus dh t:jr ugha gSA    

 

                      (सुरेश पतं)  

भ'डार एवं *य +नयं,क  
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TENDER 

   DOCUMENT 

 

Tender Notice/File No.4(1)2019-Pur 

 

 

Rate Contract for Supply of Chemicals & Reagents, Glass wares, 

Plastic wares, Filter Papers, Membranes/syringes, etc    

 



This Tender Document is Applicable to the Notice Inviting Tender/File No.4/(1)2019-Pur for 

Rate Contract for various Chemicals,Glasswares,Plastic Ware,Filter Papers,etc.for the year 

2019-20 

 

TERMS & CONDITIONS: 

 

1. GENERAL:  Sealed quotations along with printed price list and catalogue duly sealed, signed and 

stamped are invited on behalf of the Director, CSIR-Institute of Himalayan Bioresource Technology, 

Palampur(H.P) from reputed manufacturers for the purpose of entering into Rate Contracts for 

various Items as per the above said Notice Inviting Tender(NIT). Quotations received by Fax/email 

will not be considered.  The offer must be strictly as per general specifications and the tender terms 

&conditions.  The sealed cover containing the offer/quote should be supercribed with Tender No., 

Due Date and Date of Opening of the Tender. 

2. EMD: Please note that no EMD is applicable for this Tender. 

3. Prices: Must be quoted on the basis of Discount on Net Dealer Price(NDP) for each category of items 

in terms of Percentage(%) discount on NDP. Additional Dealer Discount may also be mentioned 

clearly as and when applicable. 

4. The Rate Contract shall be in the nature of standing offer for the specified range of products from the 

supplier for the contracted period. However, there shall be no guarantee of drawls of any item for a 

minimum or specified quantity during the contract period. 

5. The Rate Contracted firm shall be fully responsible for any defects in any material supplied under the 

Rate Contract. In case after receipt and inspection of material or during its usage, any defect is found 

in the quality of material, the supplier shall have to provide free replacement of the supplied material 

or he shall have to refund the amount charged towards the same. 

6. The shelf life of material should be at least 50% for storage and use from the date of its supply. 

 

1. SUBMISSION OF OFFERS: 

(a) Rate contract offer should be submitted by the Original Manufacturer directly in case of 

foreign manufacturer or by their Indian counterparts with complete documents such as 

authorization or agreements etc.  A copy of Authorization Certificate from the Manufacturer 

must  be enclosed.  

(b) Separate offer in separate envelope should be submitted for each category as per the NIT. 

 

2. Due & Opening  Dates: The offer must reach this office on or before  13.08.2019 up to 5:00 PM.  The 

tenders will be opened on 14.08.2018 at 11:00 AM  for all items in the presence of bidders, who wish to be 

present themselves at the time of opening of tender. Late/Delayed Tenders will not be accepted. 

 

3. PRICES: The prices should be FOR, CSIR-IHBT Palampur Stores inclusive of packing, forwarding.  If  ex-

works/godown prices are quoted, then, packing, forwarding, documentation, freight and insurance charges must 

be specifically mentioned separately.  The Institute is exempted from payment of  Custom Duty under 

notification No. 51/96.   GST   will be paid   as per Notification No.47/2017-Integrated Tax (Rate) Dated 14th 

November 2017 issued by Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue, Govt. of India.  However, prevailing 

rates of GST may be mentioned separately. No other charges other than those mentioned clearly in the quotation 

will be paid. 

 



4. Vague terms like “packing forwarding transportation etc. extra” without mentioning the specific 

amount/percentage of these charges will not be accepted.  Such offer shall be treated as incomplete 

and rejected. 

 

5. REASONABILITY OF PRICES: 

(a) The material will not be supplied by you on less than the Rate Contract prices to any other 

Govt. Institution.  If the same is found, the proportionate recoveries will be made. 

(b) Copies of Rate Contract will other CSIR Labs./Institutes, if any, may be submitted along with 

your offer. 

(c)  The supplies must be conformed to the specification of our supply order.  If the same is 

found defective the same will be replaced immediately free of charges at IHBT. 

(d) Kindly issue a certificate stating that maximum discount is being given and no other Govt. 

Organization  including  CSIR is being benefited  more than  this discount. 

(e) The Rate List of Bulk Packages/Quantity should also be attached along with your offer. Bulk 

discount must be mentioned with the offer. 

 

6. PAYMENT CONDITION: Payment on Bill Basis after supply: Normally the payment should be 

made within 30 days after receipt of materials if found in order, in quality and in quantity.  Supplies 

will be made promptly within the delivery schedule.  For local supplies, the payment will be made 

only after satisfactory supply at CSIR-IHBT and after certification by our user expert/scientist. 

 

7. LATE DELIVERY:The material must be supplied within stipulated  period/validity of supply date. 

In case of delay in supply from the side of supplier,  a penalty of 0.5% per week of order value may 

be charged for the delayed  period subject to  maximum of 10% .  Beyond this the Supply Order is 

liable to  be treated as cancelled. It may however be noted that Force Majeure clause is acceptable to 

us. Extension of delivery schedule shall be considered only under exceptional circumstances and upon 

a written request from the Firm.  LD shall not apply in case the extension is approved by the 

Competent Authority. 

8.  Only one bill will normally be accepted against one purchase order. If, due to urgency, material is  

supplied in  more than one  lots, it should be done only after obtaining prior approval from the 

undersigned.    

9. VALIDITY OF RATE CONTRACT:  The prices must be kept  valid up to One year from the date of 

award/acceptance of rate contract.  No upward changes in prices will be acceptable in any condition 

during the period of the rate contract.  However, if there happens to be a downward revision in prices 

of the items concerned during the contract period, the benefit of the price reduction shall be passed on 

to the Institute. Force Majeure clause is accepted to us. 

 

10. The firm and/or the purchaser are entitled to withdraw/cancel the Rate Contract by serving an 

appropriate notice on each other normally by giving 30 (thirty) days time. 

 

11. NON-SUBMISSION OF TENDER:  In case you are unable to submit your quotation against our 

tender enquiry, we would appreciate and accept a note of regret from your side giving in brief, reasons 

for not quoting. 

 

12. LATE /DELAYED/CONDITIONAL QUOTATION: Late or delayed/conditional quotations/offers 

shall not be considered. 

 



13. Any firm having Bonded Warehouse shall be preferred.  If the firm has the facility of bonded 

warehouses, the modalities of supply and exemption shall be mentioned clearly. 

 

14. Conditional tender shall not be accepted. 

 

15. Parallel Rate Contracts:  The Procuring Entity reserves the right to conclude one or more than one rate 

contract for the same item. 

 

16. The bidders may offer a separate discount/price for bulk purchases and also define the quantity to be 

treated as ‘bulk’.  Special offers or end of season sales shall not be covered by the Rate Contract and 

hence shall be processed separately. 

 

17. The RC will be guided by the Fall Clause.  Fall Clause is a price safety mechanism in rate contracts.  

The fall clause provides that if the rate contract holders reduces its price of sells or even offers to sell 

the rate contracted goods or services following conditions of sale similar to those of the rate contract, 

at a price lower than the rate contract, the rate contract price will be automatically reduced with effect 

from the date for all the subsequent supplies under the rate contract and the rate contract amended 

accordingly (This includes products uploaded by your authorized dealer on Gem).  Other parallel rate 

contract holders, if any. 

 

18. Price Lists  must be provided as per the specific excel sheet format attached at Annexure A.  This 

is mandatory as the Institute intends to upload the same for generation of POs in ERP mode. 

 

19. ACCEPTANCE OF OFFER & RELAXATION OF TENDER CONDITIONS: 

Normally, no condition of the tender shall be relaxed.  However, the Director, CSIR-IHBT may relax 

any of  the conditions of the tender in the best interest of the Institute in exceptional cases depending 

upon the merits of the case.  Director, CSIR-IHBT reserves the right to accept or reject any or all 

tenders either in part or in full. 

 

 20. All disputes in case of any award under the proposed Rate Contract shall be subject to Palampur   

 jurisdiction. 

 

            

(Suresh Pant) 

Controller of Stores & Purchase  

 

 

 Annexure-A 

Sno ItemCategory ItemSubC
ategory 

Catalogue
No 

ItemDes
cription 

Item
Type 

ItemU
nit 

Rate Discount Tax1 Tax2 HSN 
Code 

1            

2            

 


